
hui« Hhnwti tlint ihi- cnor liui! to xtttliuifiit, ntlur thiiiKN IxiiiK i<(|ual,

In priiiiKi-tiiHiiil til till' li'ii'^tli iil'liiii' run. In iinlinitr)' IfvcllinK iipurn-

lii>ll, till' cllltl'lli til' lit' lllr i:l'liUllil lllV''' I' till' Wiil'k ill II llifl'tTt'llt Way,

the t'lvt of thi' iibmrvt-r ciiiii|irrHn (lie Lrriiiiml ncur tlu> tripod Iii^m, uml

liJHpluct' th" liiic iil'siulil in tlir iimrvul nriiiin' ItrtwiMii lovt'lliu^ mid

ri'ttiiiip till' roil, 'rooliviiiti' thi^. Oiilmi J I miili. r Iiuh v, i oiuiiiriid' iI that

two of tlic li'^'rt III' iilwiiyM pliici'd piirail'l to tlut liiiiiof Ml^lit, 'I'ho Umi

of tlui luirror.'ulri'iiily iioticril, wuuM iiUn r<'iiioV(> iIiIh Noun-i' of error.

Till' lur;;rht Houri'i' ol iilnuttdliiiiinl iimrH in li liivil to bu duo to

till' wiiiit of t'lirrful I'l'iiti'riii^ or rciidiii'^ the liiilihii', Kvtry levt'llur

should know wliiit rod ri'iiditi); it* covt'iiil hy a raiiKr of oiuMJivl^ioii of

hilt bulibli ikt a };ivi'ii diAtanuu of, >Ay lltl) fci't, iii ordor that hii may
fully apprt'ciuti' till' t'lVi'cl of crrorHof tliiH kind.

Whi'ti tlu' illiiiiiiMationof the two I'luN of the iuuiblu in ditfiTcnt, un

error in ui'iiti'riiiu is ainiohl Hurr lo follow, ilirr.' brin^ u tciidi'iiuy to

brin^ tliu bubblf too luiicli towards tln' li^lil. Krror ix uIho iiitruduucd

throii;;h parallax, the bubble beiii;: viewed obiii|ue|)' to IIh length. It

liu« recently been iiijieil by a German observer— Dr. Ueiiihertz— that

the bubblett Nluiuld be viewed ill protlli'. L'learneHM of the glttHti and

diiitincinusH of the ;:raduatioiii4 hav^' miiuli t'l do with the accuracy of

bubble reudinp;!*, KrrorH of rod reudiiiK are more unmiuoii with a tar-

get than with u Mjieaking rod. The bent elieek on the former Ih for

both rodiiian and leveller to make iiide|eiideiit readin^H. Where three

wireM are used, errors with Helf-readinu; lodn are of very rare occur-

rence. The mean of the three reading.-* Ih aUo without duubt more

acourutc than u Mingle reading on a turL^et rod. It dneit not by any

me^nH follow that beeaUNe a target rod eads to .OUl of a foot that

the reading is accurate within that limit. A ditt'ereiice in the illuiii-

inatiou of the rod will also affect the relative accuracy of the readingH,

and a line running east and west will probably show diflerent results,

according as it is levelled in the forenoon or al'tirnoon.

Under personal erroi-K we have merely to note that each obticrvcr

ha8 his own peculiarities, which will largely atl'ect the resulting differ-

ence of level over a great leir^ih of line. This is in fact the personal

equation of thi' observer. To quote from the report of the Chief

Engineer, U. S. A., for 1884 ;
" These discrepancies vary with diffcr-

' ent observers, and are not even constant for the same observer, :ire

" nearly proportional tu the distance, and seem tu be independent of

"the nature of the ground, the direction in which the work is done,

•'the season or the manner of supporting the rod. ' The results of

some recent levels on the Mississippi survey go to show that this personal

equation may be somewhat evanescent, particularly with young obser-

vers, and that e\ery line of levels .should Ik; duplicated in opposite

directions by the same observer within tlii! shortest possibh' limits of

time, in order to reduce the probability of change in the p.'r.sonal equa-

tion. With skilled observers of long practice, this liubit is probably a

constant from year to year.

For t\ui i'Sxta of iitmosphurr in-nr.i I eaniint do lielti'r than (|Uoto

from Profes.sor J. B. Joliiison, who was fir .some time engaged on work

in connection with the Lake survey. (Van Nostraiids Mag. for Oct.

1883.)

"Errors from this source may bt' classified as coming from : 1,

"Wind; 2, Tremulousness ; 3, Variable Refraction.

" 1. Wind generally .shakes the instrument, and make-> the holding

" of the rod difficult or impossiWe. For two seasons 1 have used a

" teuton windy days to protect the in.strument, aud withgri'at success.

" Good woik can be done in this way so long as the rod can be held.

" We also have large .square canvas umbrellas that can be set on the

" ground to the windward of the instrument, and these effectually

'' shield them in ordinary windy weather.

" The tents used were wall-tents, 5 x li feet, and one 8-foot centre

" pole. A square iron frame, H x 3i K-et, sewed into the canvas near

" the top, formel the lateral .support ihere. It was held down by six

" or eight steel pins, 18 inches long and ^ inch diameUu-, with flat

" heads. These passed through iron rings sewed into the bottom.

" There were openings for the line of sight and a flap for the observer

" to enter and pass out with the instrument. The.se tents were made
'' to be used on Gulf coast at a very windy 8ea.son, when one half tho
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